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rwi'litsliutic Express leaves ltiin'llmr t II.ihip.m.
Pnnriinu'in u.rci (flior): Newport 11.117 (IIuk) utl nr.
rlvNt rillKlnimnln.lli. M.

IWl'scltlc Fxpreps Wot will stop n Tiun,ftiium nt
4.frJ nnil nt Newport nt 8.17 A. when llninrrd.

lr-loln-if V"Hl,thrt Wtrv Prtsspnirfr (envoi Hi.rriH
bmv Hull v - thn other tnilns ltnlly evepl Himtity.

I f.lininr Kirt, tli AiIhiiIIo Kj press leaves AM una
Dully, th" other trnlns Dally except Holiday.

JSrlel'ltcniM.
A bniss linml Iihr lier-- ori?nnlzcil in

Port Royal, with Mr. V. V. Koons nil
lender.

The MeoliniiRicsliiirM; Lcdicr litis huh.
peiuk'd publication and announces tlio
oilloe for sale.

A Bpeelal term of Court Ih in nesslon
at Carlisle that lias now reached the
third week.

The Cuba Mill of Juniata Co. was stop,
ped & day or two dro liy eels. When It
ntonpo.il the turbine wheel was examined
)m lorty eels were tnken out.

Iunters report srnnie as beinir pearco
'this Reason. C. T. Clejrir and llarrv
Bhenll'er, incmliers of the U. F. Co., sue- -

last week.
llnlnnlllrt iwmf.ll.v lVT..til.r .ttnltt

Republican meeting Tuesilny ninht, and
j court all the week, will have a tendency

to make things lively In Iiloomlleld thi- -

o

week.

a..The. storm of .
Tuesday

.
night and

weonesuay morniiiK tiiouaii very severe
did but little damage in this vicinity
The rain fall was very heavy and was
ituiiy neeiieu.

The Carlisle Mirror contains nearly
six columns of sheriffs sales, more than
four of which are devoted to the prop-
erty of 1. A. and I). V. Ahl. There are
130 trncts In all, of which 10(1 have been
seized as the property of the Ahls. The
sales are set tor Friday, November 8.

We notice the Juniata county farm-er- s
are dealing in thorough-bre- cattle.

Mr. Jjuke Davis, of Thompsontown bus
purchased "Woodbine Duke," eleven
months old, weighing 015 pounds.
The animal gained li70 pounds in three
months.

"Mahel's" communication as far as
the news part of It goes is rather too
late, we having published the same mat-
ter. The balance is of a class styled
" personal" which might get us a iihel
suit which Is even warmer than the
suits she refers to. However we hope to
hear from her again.

Left Without Ceremony. Mr. V. A.
Boll, of Newville visited this place on
Thursday last, driving his own horse
and vehicle. On Friday morning the
wagon and harness and Mr. Boll were
ready to Btart for home, but the horse
was already gone, he havhfg got out of
the stable during the night. The owner
at once started out in search and traced
the animal for about 12 miles when he
learned that some person had caught the
horse and was bringing him back to
Blooruficld, but up to this time no horse
has put In an appearance.

Kq Sneak Thieving. We hope they will
move to some other nart of the countrv
some of these days. We mean the sneak
thieves who occasionally rob the closet
in our Ice house. Fact Is we are getting
tired of it as it has been done bo often
that it is becoming monotonous. On
Saturday night last a large cake, a lot of
bread and other eatables were again
stolen. The towel in which the cake
was wrapped was found a short distance
away, showing the direction which tin
scamp took,

the tramps below mentioned passed
through this place1 a Week or two since f

On Thursday last, officers Keil and
Vanderau arrested a man and woman s

tramps, charged with entering the reol-den-

of Mr. Wm. Huber In Hamilton
township and stealing a lot of provis-
ions. They were discovered on the road,
and had in their possession three hand
wagons, a number Of dogs and two fox-
es. When charged with the crime, the
man showed fight, and produced a re-

volver, a like weapon however In the
hands of officer Vanderau, brought fcltn
to terms, when the party, with their
property, were escorted to jail to await
trial. Amongst their effects was a box
containing nearly two hundred dollars,
Which will be taken care Of. Reposi-
tory, Chambersburg, Pa.

Fatal Accident. On Monday afternoon
last week, a four horse team, driven by
Mr. Jeremiah Handsbue, iu Harrisburg,
near Pa. R. R., crossing, Second Street,
below Vine, became frightened at a loco-

motive, and ran away. Mr. II., who
was on the saddle horse, sprang off, and
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told a colored boy who was on theofT-whe-

horse to do the same. The boy
remained on the horse until the team
made a short turn on the railroad track,
when he was thrown off against a fence,
and one wheel of the wngon passing
over his neck and arm, killed him In-

stantly. Tho locomotive caught the
team between the lenders and wheel-horse- s,

wrecking the wagon, and Injur-in- g

one of the horses so that It had to be
killed. The other horses esenped with a
few cuts and bruises.

Sheriff 's Sale. Tho following prop-
erties were sold by the Sheriff on Thurs-
day last :

The prnporty of W. B. E. Gibbons, to W.
A. Bponslur for JUKI.

The property of John Boldcn, to W. A.
Bpomlor for liR0.

The property of Jnmrs lininyan, to W. A.
Bponaler for $2110.

Tho property of Pruilontla Mona, to G. D.
Lr-lb- for f.'UO.

The proporty of John Btnyner, to C. Mlnlch
for :U)4.

The property of John C. Kulin, to Jacob
Blxler for J J70.

Tho proporty of Alex. Kerr, to Andrew Blnt-nin- n

for f;i(H.
The property of Henry Crum, to W. A.

Bponslar for $:)r0.
The property of Dnvld enil Isabella Wag-

ner, to laubolla Wnifiier for f710.
The property of Daniel Brink, to Liverpool

Saving Fund and Loan Afnwln.t1im lor ?1U0.
The property of JapoIi Albright, to Susan

and Margaret Albright for ?l()0.
The property of David Thompson, to W. A.

Sponsler for (N00.
Tho property of Win. C. McFaddeo, to

Catharine MeFaddi-- for J'JUO.
The properly of W. Buteh, to Then. Butch

for ;:io.
Amlrow 8. RohrIi oml Mary Trotter, to W.

J. Mooso for JOSS.
Tho balance of tho properties were not sold.

0 Vicious Horse The other dny David
Stut.nian, of Oliver township, went in-t- o

the stall In which his horHO was stand-
ing, and without provocation viiiatever
t lie animal reared on lis hind feet and
came down with all force on Mr. Btuti!-mii- n,

who, fortunately escaped Injury,
owing to the protection allbrded by the
manger. The beast Is otherwise man-
ageable, but after standing for n few
d;iys becomes like other horses similarly
situated. Newport iVcu'.

Tho Mldtllo Penitentiary. Tho middle
district penitentiary conference met in
Philadelphia on tho 22nd Inst. Tho
Philadelphia Ji'crord Bays: "There is
a strong probability that many ballots
will bo required to settle upon a site.
Its learned that the commission Is split
In this mutter. Three of the members
favor Huntingdon, and vow they will
vote for that place all the time; two aro
loud for Wllllamsport and do not see
how auy one could vote for any other
place. Tho other two aro for Tyrone.
That is the way the members stood
when the last ballot was taken, and no
change has been indicated us yet."

Lateh Huntingdon is the point
selected by the commission of the erec-

tion of the new Penitentiary.

Another Victim. Mr. II. J. Steiger, a
citizen of Lancaster, a few days ago,
identified Kelley, the swindler of An-toc- h

Shanafuld, as the man who swin-
dled him (Steiger) out of $500, on last
Tuesday, at Columbus, Ohio, by giving
him a bogus $1,000 bond or certificate,
with coupon attached, on one of the
Colorado gold and silver mines. Steiger,
who had saved the money he " loaned"
Kelly, was on his way to Cincinnati to
purchase carriages. The same confidence
game that Kelly played on the innocent
German was practiced on Steiger by the
aid of a confederate. Steiger identified
the purse found on Kelley with the
brass " spiel" in it, in imitation of gold
coin, and says that the display of gold
by Kelly, threw him off his guard.
Kelly who Is now in prison under a
charge of false pretense, pretends illness,
but was quite ready to get up and dress
on Sunday evening when the attendants
at the hospital promised to take a walk
with him for the benefit of his health.
The sight of Officers Anderson and
Boat, who were waiting for him In the
office, however, soon brought a change
over his spirits, but he was taken to the
county prison without much effort.

Cumberland County. Vfe copy the fol-

lowing from the Cumberland county
papers of last wetk :

Isaao Qulgtey, of Shlppensburg had a
horse which Was stolen or strayed from
the premises of his brother David, at
the bridge, a few days ago.

During high winds on last Friday, the
front gable windows of the M. K.
Church, of Mt. Holly, was blown out,
'carrying with it the entire framework ;

and the brick wall, it is believed, was
displaced at thecomb of the roof. Echo.

Two men, named Charles T. SpeeK
man and John Loch, were arrested in
this place on Friday, on suspicion of
having stolen two horses, which they
had in their possession. It was after- -'

wards ascertained that the horses had
been stolen in Adams county, when the
two offenders were committed to prison
by Justice Shryock.

Charlie B., aged 14, oldest son of Mr.
J. J. Strine,manager of the Bentz House,
wishing to imitate Capt. Bogardus, pro-
cured a number of glass balls, and
taking one of the colored servants of the
hotel with him, went to the edge of
town to try his skill. After breaking
two or three balls, the colored boy wish-
ed to try his skill.aiwl 4n loading flhe gun

lionoglected to push the wad tight on
tho'powder. The ponsriiieiu'e was tho
gun burstcd, breaking the stock In live
or six pieces, and twisting and tearing
the barrels. Tho only dainngn done was
a cut In the thumb, and a badly fright-
ened colored boy.

Whilst Conductor Miller was coming
through with his train from Martins-bur- g

on Hiiturilny evening a week, he
was handed a photographic likeness of
a colored man who had shot and killed
a watclimnn of tho Baltimore and Ohio
coal yards, at Martlnsburg. On tho
card it was slated that a reward of five
hundred dollars would ho paid for tho
capture of said murderer. As ho was
viewing the card who should ho seo
before lilni but tho identical colored
man, but as the train was past Urccn-castl- e

and the colored man was to get off
at Marlon ho was at a loss to know what
to do. As tho train appronchod Marlon,
however, the fugitive expressed a deslro
to go to Chamliershurg, If ho could be
let otr at the outer edge of town. This
the conductor agreed to do. As the
train approached tho latter place Mr.
Miller entertained tho man until tho
train arrived at the depot, and then
handed the card to a clli.i'ii telling lilin
of the circumstance, even pointing out
the colored man as ho hurried up street.
The citizen regarded the wholn thing as
u Joke and refUHed to move In the mutter,
and said colored man was soon missing
and Is now doubtless seeking retreats
among corn fields and thickets some,
where until ho can got beyond the
clutches of tho law. Later in the even-
ing when the facts becanieknown, detec-
tives started In pursuit but without
success as far as heard from. Our friend
Miller doubtless threw live hundred
dollars over his shoulder by not fasten-
ing on the fugitive, but im annoying
vision of a dangling murderer at the
end of hemp might have been the price
of the enterprise. Kvwvillc &tar.

On Friday morning lust, at about 2
o'clock, the house oneo occupied by
"Indian .loo" and latterly by Miimucl
Mull, In Doubling (lap, was observed to
be on 11 ro by sonic of the neighbors ami
before any means could he used for its
extinguishment the building with a
considerable amount of furniture etc.,
was consumed. Mr. Null hud moved
from tho house on tho day previous, to
Palmstown, ami was uuabin to move
all ills goods. "Hiiulro Mofllt and ills
father were the only tines present at tho
lire and they report that indications
point to tho fact tliiit the tire was the
work of an Incendiary. Tho front door,
which hail been securely locked, was
found open. Homo of tlio articles lost
besides the furniture were a good sixty
dollar sewing machine, just paid, two
guns, two stoves, hand wagon, Ihihi
shingles, &c. What the motive of tho
Incendiary was except for plunder, it is
hunt to (livino. The entire loss is equal
to about four hundred dollars.

A most singular accident oecurcJ at
Madame Kast's boarding house, In this
place, on Sabbath morning. Whilst
the maid servant of Mrs. McDonald was
engaged at breakfast, with a seat close
to the window, the sash suddenly fell
in, striking iter on the head. Tho glass
broke and tho frame work, with its
splintered particles enveloped her neck
as a yoke, of which she was not reliev-
ed until after the flesh was severely
lacerated. Dr.Sibhetts was called in,
when this singular accident was given
such attention that made the victim
feel more comfortable.

Juniata County. Wo copy the follow-
ing from the Juniata county papers of
last week.

A peculiar cattle disease, that stiffens
the lilnd-quarte- of the animal, and
finally produces death, has broken out
in Spruce Hill twp. Ten to fifteen have
died In that community, no one farmer
losing more than three, as far as heard
from at this time. It is said that when
the hide is stripped oil' an animal that
died from the ellects of the disease, the
flesh has the appearance of bruised and
clotted meat. " Sentinel."

Church Notices.
Union Service next Sunday at 7 P. M.

In the Lutheran Church.
Communion Service in the Presbyter-

ian Church next Sunday at 10 A. M.
Preparatory services Saturday at (li P.
M. Sunday School at 9:15 A. M. Prayer
meeting on Wednesday at 0J P. M.

M. . Festlval.-T- he Festival in the M.
Church opens this (Monday) evenlngi

Fresh Baltimore Oysters, lee Cream
Cakes, Candies, &c, in abundance.

Oysters in all styles, and Coffee
and Sandwiches, from 11 A, M., to 2
P. M., each day.

PUBLIC SALES. Bills for this sale of
Real and Personal Property liave been
printed at this office, as follows :

Saturday, November Snd. Adam K. IToller,
will sell at his residence near Mansvllle, 3
fat bogs, and a lot of household and kitch-
en furniture.

Monday, November 4th, 1878 Frank D. Tost,
Administrator of the estate of Geo. Yost,
late of Bpringtwp., dee'd., will sell a Tract
of Land with Improvements, and a lot of
Personal Property. Also, all kinds of grain
by the buBhel.

Thursday, November 7. W. J. Wolf will sell
at his residence miles north east of Loys-Till- e,

horses, cows, young cattle, hogs, bug-- y,

wagous, sled, reaper and mower and
many other farming implements.

Saturday, November 0th. Wm. Bailor will
sell a House and Two Lots of Ground situ-
ated In EaBt Newport. Bee advertise ment
in another column.

Wanted. A partner to go Into the
milling business. Small capital re-
quested (and will not interfere with any
other business that a person may be fol-
lowing). For further information in
quire, or by letter address
433t. P. O. Box 58, Du ncannon, Pa.

"It seems as If I should cough my
head off" Is sometimes the Impatient excla-
mation of a sutl'erer from a severe Cough.
Quell the paroxysms with Hale's Honey of
Horehound and Tar. The relief is Immediate
and the enre certain. Sold by all druggist.
Pike's Toothache Drops cure lu 1 minute.t

Removal. We aro now located In our
new brick building, In tho rear of
Clark's tin shop. We think we have
one of the best offices in this part of the
Btato.and will be glad to have our friends
call and see us.

FITS I FITS I Tho undersigned having
purchased the property formerly owned
by J. Bally, on Main Street, opposite
Lnsmlnger's Hotel, and lilted It up into
ft convenient shop, ho Is prepared to do
Tailokinu in oil Its branches, in the
best of style, and guarantee a (loon Fitevery time. H. Bkntkkl.

1'. 8, A stock of choice Tobbaeeo and
Segars constantly on hand.

April 0, 1H7H.

Removal. J. T. Messlmer has remov-e- d

his Shoo Shop to tho room adjoining
F. B. Clousor's office, 4 doors west of the
Post-Oftle- where he will make to order
Boots and Shoes of all kinds. Repair-
ing promptly and neatly executed. He
will also keep on hand a good assort,
ment of Boots and Shoes, which he will
sell at low prices. Give him a call. 17

Farm Bolls. I havo on hnnd several
of the patent rotary farm bells, suitable
either for farm, Factory or School house
which will be sold ut about half price to
closo the consignment.

F. MoitTIMKIl.

Home-Mail- o Cnrpets Beautiful Style.
Call and see twelve pretty patterns.

Prices from 4.r cents per yard up. Rugs
taken In exchange, at 8 cents per pound.

F. MotrmiKit,
New Bloomfield.

Lnillos' Lonfl CoatB. For splendid styles,
good variety and low pilc.es lu these
goods cull at I. S( iiwaut.'h, Newport.

LTAn ationn ii..n,. r,...
IS

. ... .Dlnnn t ! 1 ft

$410 Organ for only $110; $mr, Organ
for only $73; $2H5 Organ for only $00.
All Warranted for six years. Don't
fall to send for Illustrated Circulars.

Bunnki.i. A Mim.kh,
Original Manufacturers,

8" .Tin Lcwlstowii, Pa.

M'lilto and Colored Blankets good
quality for $2.00 per pair. Also, a full
line of Bulliilo Robes, Lap Robes, Horse
Blankets, Ac, at I. Schwartz's.

For Clothing. We havo bought low
and wo will sell LOW for a good suit
or overcoat for man, youth or boy, go to
I. Schwahtz'h, Newport, Pa.

Ladles' Skirts, Shawls. CoatB Nubias,
Furs, Underwear, &c, Cheaper than the
Cheapest at I. Sciiwautz'h, Newport.

Iron City College

The attention of our readers Is called to the
advertisement in an other column of this
popular and successful business college. It
is un institution which has stood the test of
time, and it every where recognized as unsur-
passed In the advantages it all'ords young men
for acquiring a thorough practical business
education.

Cement and Calcine Plaster on hand,
and for sale by F. Mortimer,

County Price Current.
Bloomfibld, October 28, 1878.

Flax-Hee- 1 Zj
M'otatoes, CO

Butter HI pound IfiftlO
LfiRgs V dozen 16 "

Dried Apples V pound, 4 cts"
Dried Teaches 10 & lScts.Wft

OAKL1HLK FHODUCK MAKKET.
OOHRROTED WSBKLT.

WOODWAKD tl BOBB.
t'lllLISLI, Oct. 2ft . 1878.

Family Flour IS.OO

Siiperttne Flour 3.00
Whlte Wheat, new s
Hod wueat.new... 9)

fKye 40
(new) 5

tCora. 20
Ulovcrseeu, 4,0a
Timothyseed, .,,,,,,,,,,, 1 25

NEWPOitl' M AIIKKXH.
lOarrecte Wttltiy by Koueh dc nrolhtr.

DEALERS IN

OitA.IlV cSc PItODUCE.
Newport, Oct. 2fl. 1878.

Flour, Extra 14 f O

" Suiter 3 75
White Wheat V bush, (old) 95 a 9S

Bed Wheat 90 9 90
Bye 4848
Corn,. 60 50
Oats ft 32 pounds 22S 22

Clover Heed 4 OUfti (H)

Timothy Beed 1 00

Flax Beed 1 00
Potatoes,... 50 SA

Bacon, 10 1
Ground Alumn Bait, 1 2501 25
Limeburner's Coal, 2 00
Stove Coal 4 00 O 4 JO

Pea Coat 2 75
Buckwheat Coal . tZ it
Gordon's Fsod per Back, (2 00

FISH, SALT, LIME AMD) COAL.
Of all kinds always on hand and for sale at the

Lowest Market Kates.

Philadelphia Produce Market.

Philadelphia. Oct. 26, 188.
Flour unsettled; extras tt 0005 00: Fenntyl-vanl- a

family, S4.75 5.00; Minnesota do., 6.Ui
17. IM; patent and hitrii grades, 07.50.

Kye Hour, V.tf3.50.
C'orniiieal. fJ.fi.1.
Wheat, red, 100 4 101; amber, 0831102; white,

102&1U3.
Corn quiet and easy; yellow, 4819o. ; mixed,

iWVJc.
iati quiet: Pennsylvania and westera white,

2tift'2 '.; western mixed, 2SJ6.
Bye5A057c.

IROX CITY COLLEGI?.
YOUNfJ men prepared for active buslmss

unequalled. Course ol study
and business tralnins: the most comprehensive,
tliurouiili and practical in existence. tUudents
received at any time. For circulars containing
full particulars address,

J. C. SMITH. A.M..
Oct. 24, 1878. Pittsburgh, Pa,

NAKivm,-TiTH.-- On the 17tli Inst., lr llev.
A.)o'"iiliHver. Mr. dainos Nsnklvnl, of I'st.ler-so- n

and Miss Mary U. 'lltus, ot Mlllei stowii.l'eriy
niMiiit v.

Hnvdkii-Wi- ns, on Ontuher .Ird, by llev. J. A.
Mi'dlll, at the linnin of the In liln, Mr. Howard M.

Hnydi.r, and MIns Mattle M. Wine, lliim y drove,
Jiiiimla emiiily.

Fhsiikhicks-IIshh- ib On October "Ih, nf the
home ol Hie bride, by the siinin, Mr. .1. K. Fred-
erick, of TlximpHoiitowii, .lunlula count v, and
Miss Mattle Harris, ol Concord, Juniata county.

nntlcfs not MPwdlnir II lines luaortpil without
liiHrxi'. Ihit I) rnm r Hun will liiinrlnhly I'M

rliiuic'l or Tributes nr llimptct, foniry, or otliir

IIosikttsb On the 20111 Inst.., In Miller town-ship- ,

Aiimixla Kvo., duiH'hii'r of Win. H. nud
I'linittiloHtetter, aged U years, 9 uutMm .and 5
days.

FOB 1870.

THE PRESS.
TIBU ItlXT I'ArilU."

THR I'roprle tors of The press announce tfmt.
have s tiHiml lieiieil thnlr force In every

depart incut lu order Uiiiich tlie ilctiiitiiilsof bun-men- ,
politics and tlio ui'iicral Interests of theniieiilnmca.oii, milium IsiMely to lis editorialenrps and stall of coi icnpouilwits. and eniciiilinirtho raiiKe anil ellle lenoy of Its business machin-ery. As they have done in the past they willsteadily continue lo do, and they promise for

1WI the snme remiliir piogress which hits markedthe work ol 1H7H. llcMlimon the, soilil Imsls ofsubstantial return lliey Hie In position lo
aild to nnil strengthen lu every illicc.tlon the various d cpiiilineiils which uo lo makeup a great Dally 1'upnr, and shall do su.

FIRST IN THE FIELD.
KAIU.Y MOHNINd KDITION.
ICAltl.Y MOIININft lilil l lON.
KAUI.Y MOKNINU KDITHIN.
HAIfl.Y MOKNINU lOlil'l KIN.
KAIII.Y MilltNINII 1 M l ION.
KAUI.Y MOKNINU JlDITlON.

We have successfully achieved the Issuing ofan Karly Morning filnlon. which leaves tills cllvIn advance of any oilier I'hlludelphla ami ad the.
New York Morning Hnlltes, and gives Till!I'HKhHcotniiiHiiil 01 IVmisvlvanlit and IheeiitlinHontli. I lie exclusive control for several hours(sometimes a whole dav) of this wide ranrn ofterritory Is an achievement nhlch tho advert iser(it I'hlludelphla and (lie general comniuiilly have
been prompt to recognize and make use of In
their own Interests. This edition leaves Phila-
delphia before liny New York paper can possibly
pet here, and the coininandliiK position allallieilliyTIIK IMIKHM throncli this strategic move In
the held of journalism Is thus secured lo It per.
iiiaueiitly.

LEADING

REPUBLICAN JOURNAL

OF PENNSYLVANIA.

Now, as In the past, TUB PKUHSJ stands In th
front of the Kepubllcan column. Independent In
comluct, but Itepiitilican in faith. It represents
tho whole party, mid Is the oruiinor Instrument
of no faction, section or element In It. It con-
tends to day for honest money and ood Adinluls-trallo-

and will ever defend the rlejif,, as. In the
fii'uro. new Issues of party are developed wllhtlmhistorical and political development of thecountry.

Pally Press S 71 per year, postage Included.
4 4 per year, posture Included.

weekly 2 10 per year, postage Included.

THE PRESS CO., (Limited),
SEVENTH & CHESTNUT,

PHILADELPHIA.
PROSPECTUS FOU 1879.

GODEY'S LADY'S BOOK.
VOL. 9H. 49th YEAR.

Look I Beduced from 3 to 12 per Year.

The Cheapest and best Ladles' Mapailne Pub-
lished, and no Ketreat from Its Present

High Blandard.

Our Splendid Engravings cn Steel, designed by
by F. O. C. Darley,

Our Unsurpassed Colored Fashion Plates.
Our Monthly Novelties.
Our Fashion Designs.
Our Work Depart men t.
Our Literary Department.
A Diagram Pattern.
Model Homes.
Our .luvenlle Department.
Oodey's lteclnes upon every subject, each one

tested before printing.
Music 24 pages every year worth more than

the price of the Book.
Colored Designs.

In addition to our full enrps or talented
writers, we have completed arrange-

ments for charming Serial
Stories with

ClIHISTIAX 111211),
Author of "Valerie Aylmer," "Morton House,"
' Mabsl Lee," "Nina's Atonement," "Daughter
of Bohemia," "After Many Days," "Bouny
Jtate,"etc.,etc. AlsowitU

M. C. L. Reeves and Emily Read,
Authors of "Ingremlsco " " Wearlthorne," "Old
Martin Boscawen'sJest, " Aytoun," 'XwoIIuu- -
area rears," etc., etc.

Commence at once and tell your friends about
the great reduction In price, and what Godey In-

tends to do for 1H79. We want every lady to have
the Book for 187U. We expect our list will reach
160,000 copies,

Send in your Cluba at once. You
can add any namea afteruard at
same price as the original Club.

Reduced to $2 per Year.
TormtiCafcih In Advance.

POSTAGE PREPAID.
We offer no CHEAP PREMIUMS, but give yon

the BKST MAGAZINE PUBLISHED.

CLUB TERMS:
One copy, one year. 2 00
Two copies, one year J M
Three copies, cue year b )

Four copies, one year SU
Five copies, one year, and an extra

copy to the person getting up the
club, making six copies 0 60

Eight copies, one year.and an extra
copy to the person getting up the
club, making nine copies 14 25

Ten copies, one year, and an extra
copy to the person getting up me
club, making eleven copies 17 00

Twenty copies, 1 year.and aa extra
copy to the person getting up the
club, niakiug twenty-on- e copies 31 60

Now U tht time to make up your dub.
HOW TO REMIT: Get a Post-OfBc- e Money

Order on Philadelphia, or a Draft on Philadel-
phia or New York. If you cannot get either itthese send Bank-note- and lu the Utter case reg-
ister your letter.

Parties desiring to get up clubs send for a spec-
imen eopy, which will be sent free.

Address.
6ode j 's Lady's Book Tub. Co., (Limited),

1(08 Chestnut St.. Philadelphia, Pa.

AND CHILDREN wIlTfinTIADIE8 assortment of shoes at the one
price store of f . Mortimer.


